
                        

Health post saved  life 

“COVID 19 have made my life very stress and difficult. I was not able to buy Iron and Calcium tablet 

due to lock down.       

One day, when I went to cut grass for cow walking an hour distance I had severed lower abdominal 

pain. Some Pedestrian saw me and took me to health post in stretcher that was given by CDO Nepal. I 

delivery baby in seven months and baby was 2.1 kg.  I had bleeding for nearly hours.  

When I awake up after my unconscious for nearly 30 minutes, baby was crying and health worker put 

baby on my chest.  

I could not hold my tears. We could not afford to go hospital. 

Thanks God our villages have  health post and health staffs that saved my life and many mothers like 
me .    
                                                                           Said   Sabina Tamang,  New Mother 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   

 

New health post constructed by CDO Nepal with the support of MISSIO Austria and CDO Nepal USA.  

Every year it saves thousands of life. Local people cannot afford to go city hospital.  

During the pandemic of COVID 19, people from 4 near villages (total population 6892) visit the health 

post for the treatment.  

In two years after handover to Nepal government and local people,  

 Home delivery have decrease by 72%,  
 Cultural superstitious harmful practices by traditional healers have stop,  
 Immunization for the children under 2 yrs have been increase by 45%.  
 6268 patients have received the medical care with supply free medicines. 
 260 children have given immunization at free of cost   
 

 

   

Health Services in new health post 

By the 15 May, Nepal had reported 258 cases of the highly contagious virus, 38 recovered and no 

deaths. Lock-down have been extended till end of May.  The Nepal government made this reality very 

clear to the Nepalese people, the fact that the country is very limits in medical supplies, facilities and 

medical personnel. So because of this, many have taken the lock down very seriously. 

Health post damage by earthquake,  temporary  health post            and new health post   



Due to the lock down, many of the labors and their families are not able to secure the daily wages 

needed to live each day, not being able to buy food as a major issue at present. The situation is 

especially critical for the pregnant women and their children. 

CDO Nepal has been distributing the relief materials for the 
underprivileged groups focusing more on the women and 
children.  All the distribution was done in collaboration with 
the Nepal government, local police, health care centre and 
brick owners.  

 Distributing relief-food, health materials and soaps. 

 Hand washing clinic stations.  

 Hand washing training keeping the social distances.  

 COVID awareness through mobile miking vehicle and 
COVID awareness banners. 

 “CALL CLINIC” at the time of emergency focusing the 
pregnant women. 

 Health materials handover to local health post and 
local government agencies for 7 rural villages. 

 Health essential materials are: N95-560, Surgical 
mask-15000, PPE set-30, Sanitizer (500 Ml)-350 and 
Thermal Gun-20 pieces  

 

 

       

 
            Hand washing training 

 
       Hand washing clinic stations 

 
     Food Distribution to carpet factory workers 



 

 

 

“Thanks to CDO Nepal! 

 Now I can feed my children two times a 

day”. 

                                         Said, Sun Maya Sunwar 


